
winner" will- be presenteci by the
Temple Players of Glencoe Sunday
ervening, Aprîl .3 at 8:30 o'cLock in
the temWple auditorium; Lincoln and
Vernon. avenues,. Glencoe. Against a
background of Englîsh suburban if e
"The BreadWinner" deals with the
coinflict 'between the jWargenération
grown middle-aged, and their sons and
daughters, the, post post-War genera-
tion. The action is continuous, but to.
rest the audience the- curtain fails
twice during, the performance. An ex-
perienced cast of four men and four
women .plays "The .Breadwinner"
which .is directed by Kurt Wohlge-
muth, well.known in dramatic circles
here and abroad.

Members of the cast are, Leonard,
Rosenblatt, Ralph Klemperer, Marc
Aisner, Marshall Wais, Zelda Siegel,
Dina Hartmann, Selma Citron,. and
Carol Cohn.

Dorothy Siegel'is production niana-l

senior members of the pres ent
cabinet and the advisory board of
the Y. W. C. A. Installation was
Match 31.

CHAMPION VAULTER
Glenn Thistlethwaite, Jr., whose

father was. football Coach at North-
western from 1922 to '1927, recently
captured first place in the. pole vault
in the Central'A. A. U. meet in Chi-
cago.. Youn g Thistlethwaite is .a
freshman at Northwestern- where 'he
is regarded as a. highly promisin g
vaulter. Hiswinningà vault in the
A. A. U. meet, vas, 12 feet 6 iniches.

WINS NUMERALS
Edgar Goelz of Wilmette was one

of niine freshmen who were awarded
numerals in fencing ýat Northwesterni
University, it is annlounced. Goelz,
whose home is at 1733 Highland ave-
nue, -is registered in the College of
Liberal Arts.

heart with. ail diligence; for out of
li are the issues of life. Ponder the.
path of thy feet, and let ail thy ways
be established. Turn flot to the right
hand. nhor ta. the. left: reémove thy
foot. from evil" (Proverbs 4:23,- 26,

:'The lesson-sèrmon also' included

the f(ellowing passage from.the Chris-
tian Science textbook, "Science> and
Health with Key to -the Scriptureès,,"
ýby Mary Baker Eddy:, "Erroneous
beliefis destroyed bY truth. Change
the evidence and that disappears
which before seemfed real to this false
belief and the human consciousness
rises higher. Thus, the reality. of
being is attained and man found to
be immortal" (p. 297).

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jeromei J. Kenney
and their:littie. daughter, Patsy, are
moving. soon from 410 Prairie avenue
to .418 Prairie avenue.

sailing from N*ew York. Saturday to
spend their Easter hiolidays in Ber-.
muda.- Marie's sister,'Dorothy, will
be* home April 13, for* her vacation
f rom ýRosemont college in Pennsyl-
vania.

RECESS FROM SCHOOL
Miss MaryLouise Aiger, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Ha! W. Alger of.
184 Sheridan road, Glencoe, is home
on a ten-day recess from, ber s'tudies
at the Erskine school, a junior college
of the arts..

Mrs. Ralph F. Potter, 925 Chestnut
avenue, Wilmette, and Mrs. Arthur
j1o. oynton, 620 Ash street, Winnet-

kreturned home last Friday from.
a ten-day motor trip to New Orleans.>
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